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b  LANGUAGE & CULTURE 
Our 4-week programs help you enhance 
your fluency in Spanish, French, Mandarin 
Chinese, German, Italian, Japanese, or 
Arabic. Our language instruction uses 
task-based, communicative methodology. 
Pre- and post-tests show your growth in 
language proficiency.

b  SERVICE & LEADERSHIP 
Our 3-week programs focus on 
global issues such as migrations of 
people, the environment, children’s 
rights, or education. Work with a 
community on a project as you 
develop lifelong skills and help others 
make the world a better place.

b  GLOBAL DISCOVERY 
Our 3-week programs allow you  
to pursue or develop a personal 
interest in fields such as marine 
biology, conservation and 
sustainability, social media journalism, 
or global entrepreneurship.

JUST PICK YOUR DESTINATION 
AND YOUR PROGRAM

THE WORLD IS OUR CLASSROOM. JOIN US. ciee.org/highschoolsummerciee.org/highschoolsummerHundreds of scholarships, available only through CIEE
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OUR 
PROMISE  
TO YOU

Our immersive approach combines custom-designed coursework, relevant 

travel adventures, and engagement with local peers and families that put the 

day’s lessons to work from sun up to sun down.

OUR APPROACH

RICH 
INTERACTIONS

DAILY 
ADVENTURES

TOP-NOTCH 
INSTRUCTION

“ It was a life-changing experience: Every day I did something fun and exciting, 

and exponentially increased my language skills.”

— MATTHEW O., CIEE GLOBAL NAVIGATOR, 2015

With more than 65 years of experience, CIEE is the 

most tenured name in study abroad. Our approach 

ensures a life-changing experience, and global skills 

that last a lifetime. 

A robust support network 

•  Prep with thorough pre-departure information 

•  Find help 24/7 while in country

•   Make use of CIEE-backed travelers’ insurance  
and cell phones

A structured environment 

•   Engage in activities where student safety is  
top priority

•  Live with a carefully screened host family

•   Learn with our experienced staff inside the  
classroom and out

An investment in your future

•  Earn skills certification and academic credit

•   Get an edge on college admissions and a great 
topic for your college essay

•   Discover your passion, maybe even your career

•   Join an alumni group that includes scholars, 
leading diplomats, industry and business leaders

Learn more about our Global Navigator  
programs and scholarships at 

ciee.org/highschoolsummer

Our Global Navigator programs will broaden your horizons, giving you the 
chance to explore the world, experience a new culture, and learn something new. 
You’ll come home with a better sense of who you are and where you’re going. 

So, get out there and seize the summer — the world is waiting!

EMBARK ON THE  
ADVENTURE OF A LIFETIME


